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BITSCH, V. and M. ESKILDSEN: A comparative examination of 
swine sera for antibody to Aujeszky virus with the conventional 
and a modified virus-serum neutralization test and a modified direct 
complement fixation test. Acrta vet. soarnd. 1976, 17, 142-152. - Sera 
of pigs from elite breeding herds, of boars and sows collected at 
slaughter-houses, and of pigs from herds known to be infected, were 
examined for antibody to Aujeszky virus. The conventional and a 
modified virus-neutralizing antibody (VNA) test and a modified 
direct complement fixation (CF) test were employed. In simultaneous 
titrations of positive sera the modified VNA test gave titers approx. 
4 log2 uni.is above the titers obtained by the conventional test. The 
conventional VNA test was found insufficiently sensitive. Unspecific 
neutralization in the modified VNA test was infrequent in serum 
dilution 1/2 and rare in dilution 1/4. The CF tests on sera of slaughter 
sows and animals from known infected herds showed a remarkable 
consistency with the VNA tests. Inconsis,tent results were obtained 
with but few sera. Abt. 5 % of the sera could not be examined because 
of complement fixation with control antigen. 

Aujeszky's disease; virus-serum neutralization; 
c o m p l e m e n t f i x a t i o n. 

In the conventional tissue culture test for demonstration of 
viTus-neutralizin.g antibody (VNA), a certain quantity (100 
TCID 50) of virus is mixed with varying amounts of S'erum and 
incubated for a period of 1 hr. at 37 c (a p 1 or pr 7 test) before 
inoculation onto tissue cultures. Even with undiluted serum, 
hiowever, this test will not always allow demonstration of low, 
e.g. early, levels of Aujeszky VNA. Since values of 
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the VNA Hters and the corresipondling incubation periods of virus
serum mixtures are practically linearly irefa<ted within the range 
from 1 to 24 hl's. (Bitsch, to be puibl1ished), the use of a pl'Olonged 

preincubation period (P), e.g. 24 hrs. (a P 24 .or Pgi 
test) would be expected to rresult in improvement in sensitivity. 

Demonstration of antihody in heat-inactivated swine .serum 
by complement fixat>ion (CF) is generally unsatisfactory unless 
the complement i.s supplemented with unheated nor
mal serum (Cowan 1963, Boulanger et al. 1965, Switzer 1972) or 
with the porcine complement component Clq (Eskildsen 1975a). 
Ful'thermore, in l'Ower dilutions most porcine immune sera ex
hiibit a haemolytic prozone, which may mask a specific CF. The 
prozone effect can be eliminated by mercapfoethanol t1reatment 
of serum, and a direct complement fixation test, modified by 
addition o:f porcine Clq to the complement diluent and pretreat
ment of 1the test serum with mercaptoethanol, has proven useful 
in the demonstratiion of early serum antibody in pigs experi
mentally infected with Aujeszky virus (Eskildsen 1975b). 

The present examination of swine sera for antibody to 
Aujeszky virus was undertaken in oroer to .study the sensitivity 
and speciiffoi1ty of the conveI11tional VNA-P 1 test, the VNA-P 24 test, 
and the modified CF test. 

MATERIAL 
Several series of samples were collected f1or examination. Of 

the following five groups the two first were examined foir VNA 
only, wlhile the ,rest wel'e examined for CF ,antibody as well. 

I. Elite breeding herds. All adult pigs in 24 herds, i.e. 521 
animals, from a certain area in Jutland were t,ested early in 1974. 
Since elite breeding herds had earlier been subjected to sero
logical examination for Aujeszky's disease, and regula1tions aim
ing at pr,eventiing introduction of the infection been imposed 
upon the breeder,s, the sera were expected to be negative. 

II. Slaughter boars. Blood siamples from a total of 506 boars 
were collected early in 1975 at slaughter-<houses on the islands 
Funen and Langeland, where Aujeszky's disease had occurred 
sporadically. 

III. Slaughter sows. The samples, 335 in all, were collected 
on two different occasions in 1975 at a slaughter-house on Zea
land, where Aujeszky's disease had occul'red endemically for 
many years. 
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IV. Herd FH. The breeding stock, 32 sows and one boar, 
were blood-sampled in August 1975. Sevien months earlier there 
had been deaths foom the disease in the ltitters of four gnts. One 
of the gilts had been severely paraly,sed for more than one week, 
and the fattening pigs had shown loss of appetite for one or two 
days. The houses were low and ov,ercrowded, and the airing was 
extremely bad. 

V. Herd GC. Thirty sows, i.e. aht. itwo fifths of the breeding 
animals, were blood-sampled in August 1975. The disease had 
been diagnosed five months before in a ltitter of a gilt. The ani
mals were housed in several buildings with ventilation 
appliances. 

METHODS 
VN A. Primary or secondary pig kidney cells, deriving from 

SPF piglets, were cultured in plastic tubes. Maintenance medium 
was Eal'lle solution with 2 % bovine serum, 1.8 ml in each tube. 
The virus used was a Danish labom:tory strain: DaS67. 

The conventional VNA-P1 test with virus-serum preincubation 
at 37 C for 1 hr. and a VNA-P24 test with preincubatfon for 24 hrs. 
were used. 

The :serum samples were screened by the VNA-P24 test. Serum 
undiluted and in some series also in dHut1on 1/2, was mixed wi.th 
an equal amount of virus suspension with 100 TCID 50 per 0.1 
ml. After incubation at 37 ,C for 24 hrs. two tissue culture tubes 
were inoculated each with 0.2 ml of the viirus...,serum mixture. 

Sel'la showing complete virus neutrralization on screening were 
Htra:ted by a twofold serum dilution procedure with inoculation 
of two tubes f'.l'om each di,lution. Hanks balanced salt solution 
wi1th 2 % bovine serum was used both for the serum .dilutions 
and for the virus suspension. VNA-P1 and VNA-P24 titer record
ings were based on simultaneous Final readings were 
taken after five days. Fifty % endpoints were calculated after 
Karber. 

CF. Direct complement fixation was conducted with micro
titer equipment using four 100 % haemolytic units of comple
ment. A preparation of porcine Clq was added to the complement 
diluent, and the serum was pretreated with mercaptoethanol at 
56 C for 20 min. (cf. Eskildsen 1975b, Eskildsen & Overby 1976). 
Medium from primary swine 1kiidney cell cultures infected with 
the Danish Kors¢r-B/62 strain of Aujeszky virus 1served as anti-
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gen, whHe medium from non-inoculated cell cultures was used 
as contriol. The sera were screened in dilution 1/2 with 2 units 
of antigen. Sera giving paritial or complete complement fiixation 
were retested in dilutions 1/2 to 1/128. Titers were recorded as 
reciprocals of the highest dilutions giving 0 to 50 % haemolysis. 

RESULTS 
I. Elite breeding herds. Of 521 sera, 24 ( 4.6 % ) showed virus 

neutralization in both tubes when screened in a VNA-P 24 test with 
undiluted serum. In the subsequent titration, 13 sera gave P 24 

titers .:::. 1, while two, five, two, one, and one (11 sera, 2.1 % ) 
had titers of, resipectively, 1.4, 2, 2.8, 4, and 16. Thus only two 
sera showed P 24 titers.:::. 4. All were negative by the VNA-P1 test. 

II. Slaughter boars. Of 506 sera, 425 had VNA-P24 titers < 1, 
16 had titers of 1-1.4 and 65 titers.:'.'.. 2. Of these 65 sera 63 were 
titrated. The log2 mean P 24 titer was 6.67. The P 1 and P 24 titer 
disitributions are shown graphically !in Fig. 1. Only four sera had 
P 24 titers in the range from 2 to 11, while seven had titers of 
16-22. Of these seven sera, five had P 1 titers of 1-1.4, while 
two had titers < 1. 

III. Slaughter sows. Of 335 sera, 285 showed no virus neu
tralization in the VNA-P24 test with undiluted serum, while 11 
neutralized in one of the tubes and 39 in both tubes. On tirtration, 
five of the 39 sera gave P 24 titers < 2, two gave ·a tilter of 4, and 
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Figure 1. Antibody to Aujeszky virus in slaughter boars. The 
distribution of virus-neutralizing antibody (VNA) titers of 63 sera as 
obtained by the conventional test with virus-serum preincubation for 
1 hr. (P1 ) and by a test with preincubation for 24 hrs. (P24). Sera 

with P 24 titers < 2 omitted. 
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Figure 2. Antibody to Aujeszky virus in slaughter 1sows. The 
distribution .of virus-neutralizing antibody (VNA) titers of 34 sera 
as obtained by the conventional tesrl: with virus-serum preincubation 
for 1 hr. (P) and by a test with preincubation for 24 hrs. (P 24 ), and 
of complement fixation (CF) ,titers of the same sera as obtained by 

a modified direct test. Sera with P 24 titers < 2 omitted. 

five gave titers of 8-11. Twelve of the sera were negative in the 
P 1 1test, while the ,rest, 27 sera, were poSlitive. The log2 mean P 24 

titer of 34 sera with P 24 titers 2 was 6.25. 
In the CF test 286 sera were negative. Twenty-seven sera gave 

titers 8, three gave a titer of 4, and one a titer of 2. The VNA
p i> VNA-P24' and CF rtiter distriiburtions are sh01Wn graphioally 
in Fig. 2. Sera giving inconsiistent or low titers by the VNA and 
CF tests are recorded in Table 1 together with similar sera from 
Herds FH and GC. Eighteen sera (5.4 % ) were found unsuitable 
for CF test, giving CF with control antigen in serum di1lution 1/4 
to 1/32. One of these sera was VNA-poSlitive. 

IV. Herd FH. The whole breeding stock had VNA-P24 titers 
11 and except for three animals, CF titiers 8. Two of these 

three animals had a CF 1titer < 2 and the third a titer of 4 (Table 
1). The titer distributions for all 33 sera are Slhown in Fig. 3. The 
log2 mean P 24 titer was 7 .88. 

V. Herd GC. In the VNA-P24 screening with serum undiluted 
and in dilution 1/2, 11 sera showed titers < 1, while five had 
tifors of 1-1.4. Titer distrihutions of the remaining 14 sera with 
P 24 2 are shown in Fig. 4. The log2 mean P 24 titer of these 
sera was 5.29. The lower titer level was reflected also in the CF 
titers. Ten sera had CF titers 8, two a titer of 4, and one a 
titer of 2. 
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Table 1. Titers of 26 sera originating from slaughter sows (S), 
Herd FH, and Herd GC, and giving inconsistent or inconclusive results 
by the virus-neutralizing antibody (VNA) tests and/or the comple-

Positive in both 
VNA tests, 
negative in the 
CF test 

Negative in the 
VNA-P 24 test, 
positive in the 
CF test 

Positive in the 
VNA-P 24 test (low 
titers), 
positive in the CF 
test (low titers) 

Positive in the 
VNA-P 24 test (low 
titers), 
negative in the CF 
test 

* See Discussion. 

ment fixation (CF) test. 

Sample 

s 1-004 
s 2-031 
s 2-096 

GC 8 
s 1-055 
s 2-001 
s 2-072 
s 2-106 

FH 11 
GC 6 
GC 7 
GC 12 
GC25 
GC27 
s 1-091 
s 1-114 
s 1-127 
s 2-067 

FH 7 
FH15 
GC 15 
GC29 
s 1-014 
s 1-109 
s 1-158 
s 2-092 

Serum titer 

VNA-P24 VNA-P, CF 

64 
64*** 

128*** 

<1 
<1 
<1 
< 1 ••• 
<1 *** 

11 
22 
5.6 

45 
16 
22 
4 
8 

11 
16 

22 
11 

8 
11 
11 

4 
8 
8 

2 <16** 
4 <2 
4 <2 

<1 4 
<1 2 
<l 4 
<1 16 
<1 4 

1 4 
1 4 

<1 2 
1.4 4 
1 8 

<1 4 
<1 4 
<1 16 
<1 8 

1.4 8 

1.4 <2 
<1 <2 
<1 <2 
<1 <2 
<1 <2 
<1 <2 
<1 <2 
<1 <2 

Assessment• 

positive 
positive 
positive 

inconclusive 
negative 
inconclusive 
inconclusive 
inconclusive 

positive 
positive 
inconclusive 
positive 
positive 
positive 
inconclusive 
positive 
positive 
positive 

positive 
positive 
positive 
positive 
inconclusive 
inconclusive 
inconclusive 
inconclusive 

Gould not be examined with higher serum concentrations because 
of complement fixation wirth control antigen. 
Retesting of remaining serum from the CF examination gave 
negative results ( 2.8) for samples S 2-072 and S 2-106, and 
positive results <> 64) for samples S 2-031 and S 2-096. 
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F i g u r e 3. Antibody to Aujeszky virus in Herd FH. The distribu
tion of virus-neutralizing antibody (VNA) titers of 33 sera as obtained 
by the ·conven.Uonal test with virus-serum preincubation for 1 hr. 
(P 1 ) and by a test with preincubation for 24 hrs. (P 24 ), and of com
plement fixation (CF) titers of the same sere as obtained by a modified 

direct test. 
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F i g u r e 4. Antibody to Aujeszky virus in Herd GC. The distribution 
of virus-neutralizing antibody (VNA) titers of 14 sera as obtained by 
the conventional test with virus-serum preincubation for 1 hr. (P1 ) 

and by a test with preincubation for 24 hrs. (P 24), and of complement 
fixation (CF) titers of the same sera as obtained by a modified direct 

test. Sera with P 24 titers < 2 omitted. 
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The 126 sera with VNA-P1 titers .:::_ 1 showed a mean titer in
crease of 4.15 l.og2 units in ithe P 24 test. An ,improvement of 3 log2 

uni,ts was obtained for eighrf: :sera, of 3.5 for 21, of 4 for 44, of 4.5 
for 33, of 5 for 19, and 5.5 for one 1sierum. 

In all, 398 sera were subjected to comparative CF- VNA exa
mination. Of these sera, 312 were negative in both test's (CF and 
VNA-P24 tite11s .:5. 2), and divergent results were recorded for 
just eight sera (Table 1). Five oif these eight sera, haviing CF 
titers .'.::. 2, gave a VNA-P 24 titer < 1, and of the three other sera, 
showing VNA-P1 ·titers of 2 or 4, two gave a CF titer < 2, while 
one was unfit for CF test because of complement fixation with 
control ·antigen. 

As will have appeared from the preceding, results of the CF 
and VNA tests were consistent in the majority of cases. Assuming 
equivalence of a CF titer of 2 with a VNA-P1 titer of 1, which 
are the sensitivity limits of the two tests, the CF titers were 
generally from 0 to 1 log2 bii.gher thain VNA-P1 titers. Calculated 
on the basis of 60 sera wi1th CF titers .'.::. 8 and VNA-P1 titers .'.::. 2, 
the mean titer difference was 0.6 unit. Firfty-five % of the 
60 sera showed CF tiiters of 0.5 or 1 log2 above the VNA-P1 titers, 
and for 82 % of the sera the CF - VNA-P1 difference deviated 
less than 1 log2 from the mean difference. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Incubation of vi·rus-serum mi:xtJures at 37 C for 24 hrs. instead 

of 1 hr. resulted in a titer increase for positive ·sera of approx. 4 
log2 units. The variation noted - 93 % of tihe sem showed an 
increase deviating by less than 1 log2 foom the mean increase of 
4.15 - hardly exceeds what could be expected to arise from ti
tmtion errors. This would seem to suggest that the titer increase 
obtained by incubating the virus-serum mixture at 37 C for 24 
hrs. instead oif 1 hr. is the s·ame for ,all positive sera. This is con
sistent with the notion that, expectedly, the titer increase should 

be 4.59 log2 units (log2 
24 = 4.59) and a somewhat lesser actual 
1 

incr·ease be ascribable to presence .in the P 7 test of virus-anti
body complex which will dissociate on dHUJtion (Bitsch, to be 
published). 

The possibility of unspecific neutralization in the VNA tests 
is illucidated by the examination of 24 elite breeding herds. All 
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sera were negative in the conventional P 1 test. In the P 24 test 
95 % showed no neutralization with undiluted serum, and just 
two samples neutralized to titers 4. This is in accordance with 
resulit1s obtained by examination of several thousands of Danish 
SPF swine se:r:a .and hundreds of sera of boars in artificial in
semination centres. In VNA-P l tes.ts wiith infectious bovine 
rhinotracheitis virus, unspecific neutralization is extremely rare 
even with undiluted serum (Bitsch 1975). 

The virus neutralization rrute for swine seria with unspecific 
reaction has been found equivalent to that of immune serum 
(Bitsch, unpubl.ished). Since P l titers of 16-22 may be un
specific, the same may be true of Pf 1 titers of 1-1.4. On the 
other hand, .from the resuLts recorded in Herds FH and GC, and 
to some extent also f.rom .the results of examination of slaughter 
sows and boars, it is obvious that suoo titers will regularly be 
indicative of previous infecti001. Even P 24 ti1ter.s of 8-11 must 
often be regarded specific (Table 1). The ei.ght sera from Herds 
FH and GC with P 24 ti.ters if:irom 8 to 22 must be interpreted as 
definitely posi1tive, simply because unspecific neutralization in 
serum dilution 1/8 is rare, cf. the present examination of elite 
herds and the examli:nation of SPF pigs Teferoed to above. It 
shou1d be noted also that the sipecificiity of the low P 24 titers in 
some of the sera .from slaughter sows and infected herds is sub
stan1tiated by CF titers, and that as :f.ar as boar sera are concerned 
the titer distr1ibution strongly suggests that even the seven reac
tions with P 24 titers of 16--22 are specific (Fi·g. 1). 

'fihe concordance between CF and VNA tilters in the compara
tive titrations is striking and might suggest that the s•ame anti
body is .involved in both tests. The diivergent results in Table 1, 
however, might indicate that in a few cases either CF or VNA 
tiiters have been influenced by some other factor, possibly related 
to low concentrations of early or late antibody. With further im
provement of the CF test such inconsistencies may pm-haps be 
eliminated. 

The main conclusion ·as Tegards the examinati001 for VNA is 
thait the conventional P 7 test is not sensitive enough at low anti
body levels. In such cases a Pg l tes.t will be advan:tageous. How
ever, the test may give unspecific neutralization with un
diluted serum and serum dri1ution 1/2, but very seldom with 
dilutions 1/ 4 and 1/8. Still, ·the Pg! tes1t with undi1luted serum 
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or serum diluted 1/2 is a valuable tool in cases when it is of 
cruci:al importance to ascertain freedom f.rom infection, be it in 
whole herds or rin individual animals such as pigs in quarantine 
stations and boars before admis,sion to artificial insemination 
cenrtres (Bitsch 1974). 

Results obtained by examination with a modified direct CF 
test have shown a remarkable accordance with results obtained 
by the VNA test. In previous e:xiperiments, referred to in the pre
ceding, the CF test has been found useful for demonstration of 
early ,antibody in experimentally infected pigs. In the present 
work late antibody has been demonst·raJted at different levels 
in serum from naturally infected pigs. SUM, a fU1rther ref1inement 
of the test wou1d seem desiiira:ble, especially with a view to 
eliminating fixation of complement with collltrol antigen. 
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SAMMENDRAG 
En sammenlignende unders(Jgelse af svinesera for antistof{er mod 
Aujeszky-virus med den konventionelle og en modificeret virus-serum
neutralisationstest og en modificeret direkte komplementbindingstest. 

Til unders¢gelse for Aujeszky-antistoffer indsamledes blodpr¢ver 
af svin i eHteavlsbesretninger, af s¢er og orner pa sl,agtehuse og af 
svin i besretninger, hvor Aujeszky's sygdom havde vreret diagnostice
ret. Den konventionelle og en modificeret virus-serum-neurtralisations
test og en modiffoeret direkte kiomplemen1tbindingstest blev anvendt. 
Ved simultane titreringer gav den modificerede neutralisartionstest 
titre, som var fire log2-enheder h¢jere end titrene opnaet med den 
konventionelle test. Den konventionelle test fandtes at vrere utilstrrek
keligt f¢lsom. Uspecifik neutralisation med den modificerede neutra
lisationstest forekom ikke ofte med serumfortyndingen 1/2 og var 
sjrelden med fol'tyndingen 1/4. Resultaterne fra komplementbindings
testen, som blev anvendt ved serumpr¢verne af slagte-s¢er og -orner 
og af svin i inficerede besretninger, viste en bemrerkelsesvrerdig over
ensstemmelse med resultaterne fra unders¢gelsen for virusneutralise
rende antistoffer. Uoverensstemmelse sas kun ved meget fa sera. Om
kring fem % af pr¢verne kunne ikke unders¢ges ved komplementbin
dings.testen, idet de viste komplementbinding med kontrolantigenet. 

(Received February 20, 1976). 
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